
 The year 2020 was one of extraordinary challenges and incredible blessings for 

Community Hope Center. When the COViD pandemic hit our region in March , CHC quickly 

adapted our food distribution to a contactless, drive-thru process so that our guests could 

continue receiving the food assistance they needed while keeping them and our volunteers 

and staff as safe as possible. The drive-thru operated every week thru the end of July. We 

are so grateful to God for His provision, and that we never had to temporarily shut down 

our services to those who were vulnerable.  

 In August, we reopened our building to a completely new and improved food pantry 

model which enables guests to select their food rather than receive prepacked boxes. To 

ensure the best possible experience for our guests, we established appointments for 

shopping and spiritual care and expanded our hours of service. These measures help to 

ensure that guests do not feel rushed during their time in spiritual care and are not waiting 

in long lines to receive services. We have heard dozens of stories about how God working 

through these changes to minister to people more deeply because there they have more 

time and a calmer environment in which to connect, give, receive, and be blessed.  

 Throughout the entire year, our community responded with incredible compassion 

and generosity. From hand sanitizer, to food, to new equipment for the food pantry, to face 

masks, to financial support — God met each and every need through the generosity of His 

people, and His provision was always there when we needed it.  

 God has greatly expanded our understanding of what it means to minister to the 

hungry and the poor. We are committed to walking with people who are on the margins, to 

address the roots of hunger and poverty, and to do what we can to connect them to Jesus, 

the true source of all help and hope. We believe this is true kingdom-building, and we are 

grateful for all who build with us. 

In His love, 

 

 

Executive Director 

  



Support and Revenue  

Cash contributions and grants  $               468,357 

Other income                        30,334 

Donated materials and services                      1,336  

Donated facility usage 24,000 

Donated items for Client Assistance                1,758,872  

Total Revenues  $           2,282,899  

  

Expenses  

Programs $           1,810,566  

Administrative and General 317,928 

Fundraising 47,491 

Total Expenditures  $           2,175,985  

  

Change in Net Assets  $                 106,914  

Net Assets, Beginning of Year 948,189 

Net Assets, End of Year  $               1,055,103 

Statement of Activity for year ended December 31, 2020 

• 4,463 individuals served 

• 191 tons of food distributed 

• 7,541 meals/brown back lunches 

served thru Soup for the Soul Café*  

• 199 Easter baskets provided to 

children 

• 250 Thanksgiving meals delivered 

• 243 Children blessed through 

Christmas Toy Ministry 

*The Soup for the Soul Café was temporarily 

closed due to COViD. Brown bag lunches were 

provided March-Dec.   
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